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In Conjunction with the Erie System
operates Fast Vest Hull eel Trains

Chicago nml tlio A Untitle Hcnlxmnl
You tuny travel In tlio motl Blcganl ami
Complcto Pullman Vcstthulcd Trains ocr
constructed nin) Mtc ll.Mto liiillnti) nml Ni-

agara Kail, iW to Now York, $2Xi to Al-

bany and Troy, ami (100 to Moslem mid New
England Cities.

No rhal lliiooircrs tlio advantages of aH
torn of through l'lritt ami Hccond-- e lass Day
Coaches and 1'UM.MAN DINING OAKS
Chicago to Neu York.

It In thoouly lluu operating Polltuun Cars
to llostou and New Biighiucl la Alliiiny.

Knllro Trains are lighted by gas, heated by
fit cum. Pullman Dining Cars run through u
oltlier direction.

Pullman Chair nml Bleeping Cam to Coliim
biig,0.,and Ashland, Ky. Dally.

No Bxtru Charge for Fast Time and Unsur-
passed Accommodations A Horded by theso
Luxurious TrnlnN.

For ilclallrtl (nfin milium, tickets and mht-vatio- n

In Pullman earn apply to jour local
ticket agent or to any intent of nil connecting
linos of ralheav, or tot'nic'Aiio Cm Tickkt
OHHICKS, 107 ei.AUK sT., mid Dearborn Hta-tlo-

or wlili rim,

I. G. CANNON, F. C. DONALD,

den. Agt., for Receiver. (Jen. Pax. Agt
CIIM'AdO.

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, TopekaS antaFeR, R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

Between Kansas Citv and SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGKLKS, and SAN PR AN- -

CISCO. Short Line Kates to
PORTLAND, Oregon

Double D.illv Train Sen Ice Between
Kansas Citv ami Pt'CBLO, COLORADO

SPRINGS, and DF.NVFJR. Short
Line to SALT LAKH CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
Solid Trains Between Kansas Cit) and

Galveston. The Short Line Between
Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.

Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,
San Antonio, Houston, and

all Piinclnal Point
in '1 exas.

The Onlv Line Running Through the
OKLA'IIOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
Pan-Handl- Tor Maps and

Time Tallies and Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routes Call on
or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gen'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER. Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,
O 2 JL. H i. , 3STEB.
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IMilwaukee,
ttvi

Owns and operates 5.500 miles of thoroughly
equipped ro.id In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota and Dakota.

It Is the llest Direct Itouto between all the
Principal Points In tho Northwest, Southwest
and Far West.

For maps, tlmo tables, rates of passage, and
freight, etc., apply to nearest station agent ol
ClIICAQO, Mll.WAUKKK A. Hr. 1'tUI. HAIL
WAV, or to any Hallroad Agent anywhere In
the world.
R. MIMjKU. A. V. II. CAUPRNTHH,

Qeneial M'g'r. (Icn'l Pass. AT'kt Agt.
F.TUCKKIt, OKI). II. IIEAFFOUDV

nt. (Jen' Mgr. Asst. CI. P. A T. Agt.
Milwaukee, WUconsln.

Mr-Fo- r Information In reference to .'.nnds
atidTnwns owned by tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee A HI. Paul Hallway Coi.ipauy.wrto to II.
O. IlAUOAN.Uind CommlKsIoiior.Mlllvvaukee
Wisconsin,

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

TRAINS- --- DAILY --4
-T- O-

Atchison, Leavenworth, St Joseph, KansaK,
-t C 1 .title rt.tfl nil Drtl.tf l.n..l.Wl , kji. WII Mill, mi t Wlllin .JMIIll

Kast and West.
The direct line to Ft Scott, Paisons

Wichita, Hutchinson and nil pilnclpal
points in Kaivsns,

The on! road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers anil Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all trail. s.

J. E. R, MILLAR, It. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt Gen'l Ag;nl
(,'01 O ami 1 2th Stuet

FAMOUS FOK AN HOUR.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE RECENTLY
OA'KED EPHEMERAL NOTORIETY.

Ihrj I'lnsh l.lkc Ciilllfti llrfciro tlm
XVorlet's II) Toil ii), Onl) In Mi- - I,ml
Tn.mtirriiti In Hue (lliiiim of I'urgetfiil.
iipss - Smiin yurer rimer,

Cop) right lij Atncrlesn l'resw Association J

DUI.KKl' BINOII.
Three persons across the water hare

lately risen, blazed and fallen Thu public
has been amazed and then had its laugh at
them there was such a man clous margin
between what they threatened and what
they actually did. They are Duleep Singh,
who was going to upset the Ilrlllrih empire
In India; Duchessu D'Ui's, who raised
thu cash for Boulanger to upset Finnic1,
and M. Tenall-Mennel- who upset Don-Inngis-

Mistaken Identity alouu is ru
siionslblo for the ephemeral fame attach-
ing to a fourth object of recent notorlet)
Ho bore the name of Osiuau Pasha, and
when he was drowned the ot her dii) tho
world jumped to the conclusion that he

fvns tlio Ostium who enjojed brief but
high repute jears ago by holding Pleuii
against the Russians. But he wasn't

Of those mentioned tho first occupies
rather a ridiculous position. Duleep Singh
Is tho heir by descent of the great Sikh,
ruler of India, one of those fierce waniors
who dt Ided tlio country among them after
tho overthrow t f tho Moguls The "On at
Mogul," AtuiiUKobe, ruled SiW.tiOO.UtX) peo
pie for forty-nin- e jenrs, being contempo
rary with Oliver Cromwell and the live
English monarclis who followed him. but
tho English now control all his terrlto
ries, and "dole out a inonthl) pension to
his heir." Well, Runjeet Singh, the war
rlor, thought himself entitled b." eoniiiest
to all the lands of Aurungchc, and Duleep
Singh claims to bo Hunjcct's heir

In his infancy his chance of legainiug
thorojnl inheritance was alxiut as good
as this present baby king of Spain lias of
regaining all Spanish America, mi the lit
tie fellow was taken to England, ediuated
as a country gentleman and granted an
estato which afforded him a fairly good
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income. Four jears ago, being involved
iu debt, he conceived tho idea that ho
could regain the throne of his forefathers
iu India, and dashed at once Into a series
of wild adventures. Ho lied tothuiouXi
nent and issued a manifesto iu w hich, with
many other things, he demanded tho return
of tho great Kohlnoor diamond. Ho then
w ent to Russia and offered to lead a Rus-
sian army into India. Tho c.nr was polite,
but tho army was not forthcoming.

Duleep next masqueraded as an exiled
Irish patriot under tho name of Patrick
Ca-se- His next appearance was in Pans,
but tho most desperate of Boulanglsts,
Bonapartlsts, Orleanlsts, legitimists and
Anarchist conspirators only laughed at

,tho claimant to tho empire of Aurungebe.
lie was stricken with paralysis and lost
heart. A few dajs ago his old Inti-
mates weroamaed to seo him In Loudon.
He had made his submission and received
tlio queen's pardon. The mogul dv nasty
Is no to bo restored tight away, ami
Duleep Singh is vegetating quietly onco
more on tho remnants of his fortune.

Tho Duchesso D'LVes Is tho woman who
"gave tho Boulangor snap deail away," as
they say on tho streets Of couimj she
once believed iu him, for she put her
money in Ids scheme several millions of
francs, she savs but vvln-- vo lied from
Paris with a gay hid) of tho R110 de Berry
tlio duchess got angry enough to talk. The
ingenious journalist aud'memher of the
National Ahsembl) for tho Seventh arrou
tlKseiuciit of Paris, M Meruitlx, followed
tho clew thus given, unearthed all tho
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focts nnd has just published them In a
serial entitled "Coulisses do Boulaii-gisme- "

iu the Paris Figaro.
And a dirgiistliig story it is All tho

while that Boulanger was poking liefnre
tho people a; a political savior and the pro
posed reforn erof the iiinstitutiou ho hai-- '
a secret iinltihtnudlm; with tho mon
nrehlsts, ii'id an Intilgue with the Bona
iaitlsts. andu tiul) lildioiis plot with tli

worst auaitl ists He wiuprcinlslnjevnr)-

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,

thing to each separate faction, and receiv-
ing money and other ccrct nld from r.U of
them. Whlcli fait loll holuletiilid to nld
and which to hi tray 110 one of com no
knows, but the Duchesso D'tVes ovl
deutl) (K'llevis he meant tobetra) all of
them and get away with her money

lu short, "Ia- - Hniv Oeneral," m
the people fomlly -- ailed him, proves to In
the lowest kind of a swindler and a double
traitor

Sensation Is too mild 11 word for tho effect
created in Pails li tho publication Mer-ln-

has more cliMlenges on hand than he
can attend to, and luisalread) Ih'cii seilous-l-

wounded In a duel Oncoliewns moldted
In tliestUHdsiinduatrowl) escaped Henri
Hoihefort has also hadoueduel 011 account
of tlio publication M Diimoutel, a Bou-laugl-

incinlmr ot thu assembl), Is thu
man who woiiuded Mermelx, and ho wants
to light some moii' duels,

Acioidlng to tlie account book of t lis
conspirators Boiilanger'sordluar) expense
vero'-MH-H) francs a mouth, ami iO.lHM francs
lu addition were raised to "siibsldlo tho
press " The monarchists gave a little money
and iilargeamoiiniln notes pa)ablo when
they got tho promised help The duchess
alone paid all In cash and now w histles
for It. That Is, she would whlstlolf she
were a man, but us she Isn't sho storms
and tells all she knows Meanwhile Don
lunger Is living quiet I) In the Isle of .lerse),
while his long discarded vvlfols In strict
seclusion III France. And the Duchesso
D'Uesand M. Mermelx are unpleasantly
famous for a day.

Ostium Pasha was or Is tho "Ileio of
Plevna." wherein 1877 he turned tho tide
of wat .11 favor of Turkey, and held the
Russians at bay so long that their whole
plan of lampaigii was disconcerted. Some
weeks since a Turkish vensel sunk near
the Chinese coaM, and several hundred

OSVIAV I'AWIA
persons were drowned, "among them Os-

tium Pasha," said tlio report It was
found that Osiuau Pasha had been a pas
senger 011 that vessel, and mi inaiiy elab
orate and eulogistic accounts of hint up
penrul lu thopapeis He may now have
the pleasure of reading tliem In the Mesh,
for lie Is alive and well. It was another
linn of the same uaiiieand less repute w ho
found a watery grave

Tho red Oainnn, whoso picture Is given
hetew.th, was 0110 of tho great wnrriois of
the, Turkish emplio He won his first
honors lu the Crimean war whoi he was
but S3 ) ears old lu the Turko Servian
war lie lose to the rank of field m uslial,
and in the war with Russia lie command-
ed tho largest and most effective ai my of
the Turks. His plans, and brilliant exe-
cution of them, and hlsgeneral schemes of
ai my ami civil reform since, have led
many Knglish critics to believe that ho
might even jet restoro Turkish prestige
He, indeed, has a reputation to last, but
lis unfortunate names ike succeeded, In-
going to the bottom of tho sea, onl) iu bo
co.nlng famous for a day.

J. II. Hkadi.i:.

Tho Need or A:rli'iiltiir.
The census Just taken shows that tho

cities have gained at tlio expense of the
country Commenting on this fact Tlio
Washington Post remarks that of course
"some of the country joung men who
reach tho cities achieve success, but their
number is not HUfllelont to swell a ceiims
return. That effect s produced, so far as
tho cities aro concerned, by tho great army
of those who ) ear by ) ear take their place
in tho ranks of competition, and soon Unci
themselves, In tho prime of life, baielj
ablo to make a living, and with no letter
prospect ahead. Tho time must soon comu
when this continuous Influx Into our cities
of young men from tho country will lie
generally regarded as a misfortune. Tho
operations of agriculture aro at tho founda
tion of all our prosperity as a people.
With tho single exception of bail and un-
just economic conditions, tho circumstan-
ces of tho American farmer are osucially
favorable.

"Tho methods of a varied and profitable
cultivation of tho soil aro dally becoming
better understood, and Inventive genius
has made available for farm work ninny
labor saving machines that relievo It of
much of Its drudgery There is, indeed,
much to show that agrlnulturo is aniving
at a now epoch in Its history. But the new
conditions will need now men The moro
varied the cultivation ami the moro nu-
merous the mechanical appliances

tho more will Intelligence and en-
terprise lie required in tlio management of
tho field and farm. It is greatly to be
hoped that our well educated and active
joung men, who from childhood are fa-
miliar with tho processes of farm life, will
see tiieir opportunity In these changed uud
changing conditions."

A I'iuIiIoii Killed bj a Tux.
Fashion sometimes gets a deathblow

from government. This was tho case with
hair povdor, in common use by English-me- n

just before the beginning of the pres-
ent century. Mr. Pitt carried through
parliament a measure imposing a tax on
all persons using hair powder He esti-
mated that this impost would bring to the
revenue JWIO.OOO nuumillj Instead it
caused tlio demise, of tho custom Thu few- -

who paid tho tax were termed guinea pigs,
because of the sum charged each person.

How to Decldii Hid "All Wool" Uumtlofi.
A lire test for wool U recommended by

Tho Lancet After oeparatlng tlio warp
from tho woof hold etch to a flame. No
threads inn lie traced in tho ash of wool,
which bums to a shapeless mass or ceases
to bhuo If removed from the lire before
combustion Is complete Cotton, how
ever, continues to bum steadil), and tho
shape of thu thread is retained iu tho ash

Condition of CltmputMk's Nudle.
The report of tho exports that the obo- -

llsk known as Cleopatra's needle, which
Mnnds iu Central pari , New York ilt). is
iu no danger of dt cii) Is unit ifi Inn to even
lover of the antique Tho coating of piraf- -

Ulie given the obelisk fullv nrotects .. I

tuainst die rav ye, of time
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VISSCHER THE VER3ATILC.

! Ill 'I line tin lla Hern Actor, iloitr--
1111IUI, I'net mid lliimurl.l.

A souiio of pleasure to the traveler lu
the new noilliwestein states Is unexpected
meeting, with familiar fines Men known
In otliei ears and distant places are

lu almost everj town Recently
at Pali haven, Wash., I found a friend
whose name is familiar lu man) eastern
cities ill I, Vlsscher. Ho is a native of
Keiituck), and learned his trade as a Jour
uallst with (leorge I). Prentiss, nine tlio
celebrated editor of The Louisville .lour-nil-.

When the Courier and Journal were con-
solidated Ylsseher was cit) editor of thu
latter Ills next essa) In Journalism was
iniuleon the old Mississippi rher steam-
boat Ittiliuumil, pi) lug to New Orleans
fioui Ohio river points, and his Heating
paper was called The Richmond Headlight.
Klghteeti mouths later lie took service on
The Indianapolis Journal Subsequently
he was einplojed as editorial writer and
paragraphcr on various papers, Including
The Kansas City Journal, St Joseph (Mo )

Herald, Omaha Herald, Denver News, Sail
Francisco Post and Call and Clicjcuuo
Sun For six months he edited Poiuero)'s
Democrat at Denver. He then published
a humorous sheet called Hello, and a tl A.
R. magalue Liter ho did work on Chi
engo papeis, and lu 1SHS revisited tlm coast
and wascmplo)ci at Portland on The Ore-gonla-

Iu IHsit he took charge of Tho Dally
(Jlobo at Taeoma. lie Is at present editor
and part owner of Tho Dallv Herald at
Falrhaveu, Wash,, and Is making a sue
cess of his vent-
ure. The paper Is
not s mouths
old jet, and his
olllce was built on
virgin forest soil,
wheie stumps of or- - r3
giant tiecs were ,
so thick that a
wagon could '4rljAlhrt" S3
scarcely get bo
tweeli them to do
liver his piesses
Set lu this fton 'TOtier cit), not a
)ear old, ho pub
llslies u sheet of
nutropolitan (ire- - vvn.i i. viHM-111.1-

tensions Vlsscher was a piivate in a Ken-tuck- )

icglinent of volunteers durbig the
war. lie takes an active interest lu the
(i A. It, ami was a delegate to the late
Boston encampment Ho has published
two volumes of poums and negro dialect
stories After his llrst appearance) lu Call
fornla Journalism lie went on tho road as
eoimdhiu iu a drnmatioinmpaiiy, and won
success But the stage had not the name
charms for him that ho found lu Journal
Ism Tlie iccent Washington Puss eon
velitlon fleeted Ylssc her pleslilcut Home
I), hnpp) heaitcd, and lo)al to his fileiuls,
he Is the life of an) p'irty where he hap
pens to In A capital stoi) teller ami a
pertiuelir after dinner speaker, lie is the
central Mgiireon such occasions as the an
mini meetings of the.State Press asvocla
lion He has a VI )ctar old daughter, w liosu
achievements iu painting uud music hull
eate a high onler of talent

W. O. Hkmon.

No I'larti fur I bo Camel.
Those purve)ors to the summer resorts

of America w ho contemplate making cam
els an attiactioii of tlio ocean beach next
veal will doubtless be inteiested iu tlie
news that the tow 11 council of Brighton,
laiglnnd, has lefused to allow thepieseuco
of these animals at that watering place.
The camel, It was declared b) tlie authors
of the veto upon his advent, ma) lie an 1111

imal whose pet Hilarities are full of luteiest
to tlie man of science, but it cannot bo said
that he is suitable for geneial Idllig His
temper Is uncertain, bis appeanuue hull
nous, ami his movements unduly remi-
niscent of the switchback rallwa). Iu
descits camels are Indispensable; In cir-
cuses and menageries they frequently coin
port themselves with a Incoming dignity
But if the) were brought upon the beech
of a fashionable watering place, uud made
to listen to thu banjo of the Hthiopiaii

tlie bra) lug trumpets of the
town baud, there Is uosa)ing of what ex
cesses tlieiremotlous might not make them
capable.

nt WAS a NOTED JURIST.

The IJjiliHppj I.lfn uud I'uln'iil llruth ot
Judge Inuiio V. Chrlitliinry,

Death came us a welcome rettcf the other
day to a lonely old mnti, bowed down by
years and sorrows aud tortured svlth in-
eligible disease. Ills name was Isaac Peck-ha-

Chrlstlancy, and not so very many
years have elapsed since ho was a legal
and political power iu tho state of Michi-
gan, aud prominent as well lu thu councils
of tho nation Born seventy-eigh- t j'ears
ago at Johnstown (now Ulceckor), N. Y
be fought his way upward step by step
and secured an education through unaided
personal exertions After qualifying as 1111

attorney ho removed to Michigan and
at Monroe from IM7 to 18.17, com-bluin- g

the professions of editor and law ) c r

" ator lu 1K.V), Pice
Soil candidate for
governor lu 18.7J

aud delegate to
the first national
Republican con
veiitlou at Phlla
delplila la 1850.
He became a jus-
tice or the o

court
and contiiiuid on
the until
lSTI.wliin ho went

niit!sT!AS-- c

to Washington as
n United States senator

It was at tlie national capital that Mr.
Chrlstlauc) then a widower met with
tlie misfortune of his life There lie
formed the acquaintance of Mlllo I.iigvu-beal- ,

a prett) emplo)eof tlie treasury do
pariniunt He was persuaded to marry
the)ouug woman, and soon after ivslgncd
hU seat in congress to accept tluj place of
I'nlted Stati s minister to Peru. While in
South Ameilca Mrs Chrlstlancy'sconduct
was such that on tlie return home of thu
couple the Judge secured a divorce Tlie
erring wife died four years ago, a mental
ami ph)slcal wreck

The 'caudal so w roiight upon Mr Chris-tlancj'- s

sensitive mind that he abandoned
political life for ever and liegan 11 hermit's
existence ilia louel) liotisuat Lilislug that
tiiiled mil) witli his death He sKnt his
last dajs iu writing an elalsirato criticism
of tin Bible from the standpoint of an
agnostic Some weeks ago lie consulted a
phjslilan regarding a painful swelling at
t he base of the Jaw It was diagnosed tts
malignant cancer, and tlie patient received
warning that his dajs weto numls-rei- l "I
am read)," said tlio Juelgo "I was not eon
suites! 'as to 'how I should bo brouglK into
tlm wwrltl. 1111.I n iipan nt 1 v I am not to bo
consulted as to lilow I shall gei out."
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No. 'Jill- .- ('Intrude,
M) llrst Is In drenilful illmaili r- -

llilek dtlKt on in) I111M Iteiuiuvs lli'i
M) mealsiihi iiit'ereoolotl In mi) liking

A griitupy old Ixiilivler nut i

I ttiliiU I w Minsk in) ) ontig in Iglilsir,
My dear little ms'otnl to be,

If Alio conies nil tilings ulll run mnnotlil)
A i'Hwililn w hole, sir, Is she

No. mm, Tricks Willi I'lgures.
Show that one-hal- f of twelve Is seven;

also that joii tan add two nuiulicrs to nine-
teen and dill have It less than tvvc'iit).

No. Ullll.-N- it Kind. ..r'lliuh.'r.
A MA

Tin flfy vpn

No. 'J07. i:iiIi:iiii.
'I'liere Is a ceitalu natural prodtiillon

that Is neither animal nor mineral It can
not IsMnlled vi'gi'talile It exlstsfiom two
to six fiit above the surfaienf tlincarth
It has neither lueadtli nor t lib kuess, but It
has length It Is neither male 11111 female,
though found between Isith It is often
meiitloiieel lu the Old Testament anil Is
strongl) iiiiiuimended In the New Ills
the emblem of both faithfulness ami un-
faithfulness Age sllghtl) withers it, but
custom stales It not

No. !IHH. -'-langli-,1 .!,.,
Hlilismin line bit veeadwitn veelil

llernelil selm IiiiiIiiiimii nl ln-- t creiol,
Dan nisi linns lllllngi th )lll snip

l.tll r) M11 lino cesir
Mm Iiiihs ioM)litnli)i shlll,

Nad vem 1 th mllilping tevrl,
Dan I wnllsh 1 l.t mis nail elit iiiiimn sjail

Mlgth sin Id unit stal lecrofn

No. Mflll. A IH11 id nml 11 Itbiiiiibulil.
Diamond. I. A letter 'J A light touch.

li To hull t A soldier 5 To balance,
tl. Sen low 7 A letter.

Rhomboid Across I A huge eillllio.
'J Celcbratnl !l Applause I Conceals.
5 Pertaining to or like a cone

Down 1 A letter II Sor-
row I To engrave 5 Remains II Tim
sqiiaie part of a pedestal 7 A iiiiiiiImt
h. A milslial note. I) A letter

No. Niiim-- i h ill i:iilgiiiu.
M) whole, t (imposed of ill letters, Is a

well known snjing
M) l.'l, .'., HI, tils ast rlngid Instrument
M) IU, 10, it, l.JU, 4 Is 11 surgieal Instru-

ment
M) I'.', 'J, 11, 17, is a loth covering
M) 15, IS, :, :., ill, H Is a kind of apple.
M) '.'1, U, '."J, nisiiiurient
M) tt), Si, 8, ), i, .'It Is a straw covering.
M) (, SKI Is 11 title.

No. '..'71. i:xi client Aiiiigrum.
1 Real fun 5. Turn again.
-' (ireiit helps, U. Old Hiigland.
!l. Find lies 7. Miss 110 trains.
4. I made timu b. Lo, I reigu.

No. VTJ, A Itfvf rsloii.
As a plant from India I'm renowned,
But if I should be turned around
Part of a jear there would bo found
When pretty Mowers hide tho ground,

No. 7:i. Oiling, i! Initials.
Kach of the following Is a word of five

letters, of which all except tho Initial let-
ter aru the same lu eac h word.

A Ix'iid in the sea cOiest forming an open
"baj "

"A contest "
"Blovatlon."
"That which lenders objects visible."
"Force or power."
"That part if thu elay when the sun Is

lielow the hori011."
"Not deviating from tlie true ami just "
"IVrecption of the e)e."
"I'll ml) belli together."
"A Is lug or person," used iu iron) or

burlcnqiic, or lu humorous language

111I1 tli'K,
A man is like an omnibus. When he

lh'full of dr'nks lie thinks thete Is room
for one more

Why is a chiuiue) like a load of mixed
wood' Bcsause tli.ro is generallj smoke
(Mime oak) in it

The reason Mohammed rufiihvd to go to
the mountains was hccaiiso tlie hotel rates
were so high

li- - in the I'hxIi r.
No 'VMy Acrostic: Daisy and Roses

Cioss words 1 Odor '. Halo II Bits
4 Isle. 5 II.ics

No 1 he Drunkard's Palindrome
"No, evil Night, I witli gin livitoii "

No J.s Hidden Menagerie: Sloth,
liou, uionkei, ox, la'ar, bison, det r,
tapir, leopard

No 'r.! lllllstiatnl Rebus
"Ami out again 1 eiiive ami flow

To Jolt--
, the brimming ilvei,

For men may ionic nml me n ma) go,
But I go 011 foruver "

No Li's) Pi to Be Sorted ConsiiiutMio-pl- e

No mil Characteristic Initials, (icsirgi
KHot, Arteirus Warel, Charles Dickens.

No Jij Word Seiiari ami Half Seiuare.
S P O R T S P A I N
P O I. A R P A I N

O L I V 1: A 1 R
R A V K S I N
T R i: S S N

No 5iU S) iie opatesl Centrals S Iiihj s
P niio- - r R ear el. S eovv- -1 S tar e
T win e ( -r- ap-c S tea 1

li lad e

Tf

NOWS' THE TIME
TO Pl.Af 1: YOI'R ORIlBIl FOR

House Decorations!

Where they will iicelve prompt nltcnlloi
and skillful woikinauidilp. Call on

S. E. MOORE,
and see Ids line of Flue Paper Hangings,

UJ4 O ST-RISIS-

Sole Agcnc) for

The Slierwla-Wllllam- s Co.'s Paint.

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS I

Lincoln Trunk Factory

0 st- - 1133 st- -

Where wo will be glad lo nee all old
friends and customers and as many new
ones as can get Into the store

C. K. WIRIOK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladles - and - Children's - Hair - Cutting

ASPIiClAITV

COR ia & () STS., NLW BURR BL'K

l.ailli-- s fe III, l.n lliie'ii l'i Imlle'iil
l'lllslrom Paris, 1'iaiice. that iiosltlvel) re-
lieve suppressions, monthly derangements
ami Irregularities caused by cold, ueakneiis.
shock, anemia, or general nervous debility.
'1 he large proportion of Ills to which IaiIIik
and misses aro liable Is the direct result of 11

ellforelcred or Irregular mi'ustriiatloii. Hup.
pretslous contlmud rctidt lu blood poUonlng
inn imiick cousiiiiipiioii. . 11 pacKoguoru for

jii. isi'iu enrcei 011 reieipi or price. Hold
11 i.inc-oii-i 0 uriiggisi ii P. Hlierwln, O

mi root.

TJuprvicedented Attraction !

OVEB A MILLION DIBTaiBUIED

iK H M

Louisieeiiei State Lottery Conin'y.
Ilicornoriiled In tlm IjiIliitiiri, fur Van.

ciitloiinl ml I'harllablu purposen, IU
fraiiehlse) li.nile a part or the present stata
constitution InlKTUb) an overwUelinlng iKjp.
ularvole.

Its Ormd flitraordlnar; Diswltigi take place
(limn iiud DiiemlieTi, ami

Its 0KAND BIN0LC NUMBER ORAWINQB take
place lu each of tin) oilier ten 1 litis of the
jear, and are all draw lu public, at thu Acad-em- )

or Music, Now Orleans, l.a.
Attested 11s follows:

"Wo do hereby certify that wo supervise
thu arrangements for all tlm Monthly iimJ
Hi ml Annual Drawings or Tho Ixjiilslanu
Htate uittury Company, and in person man-ag- e

ami control the Drawings thomsolves,
and that thu sain iu a re coueliiotud with hon-
esty ralrncss, amr In gooil faith toward all
parties, and w u authorize, the t'oii.pauy to uik
lids certificate, u Ith ofoiir slguu-uru- s

attiiuheel, In Its advertisements."

ffSA
Commissioners.

Wei, the undersigned Hunks and Ilankor
will pay all prizes drawn In thu
Htatu Uitterlus, which may bo presented atour counters.
U. M. WAI.Mhl.KV. Pros. Iiulslaiin Nat Il'lc
I'IKltltR I.ANAUX, Pre.Hlnto Nntloiial Il'lc
A. 1IAI.DWIN, Pres. New Orleans Natl Hunk
UAHI. KOIIN, Pres Union National Hank

Grand Monthly Drawing,
W I I.I TAKt. I'l.AC V,

Attba Academy of Mnilc, New Orlrani,
Toetday, October 14, I8D0,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
KM), (MX) .'Numbers In the V berl.

1 pitir. orfnio.ticflis
I J'ltlZCOFfllD.Uiill 1I00
1 pki.i:op (Vi,ujij iH .),WM
1 PIUZK OP ,"! a,a
2 Pltl.limiK I0.IMI urn ),IXM
IPItlZKH OK 'i.il are itu21PUI.KHOI' l.osinro 2,UJ0IU)PHI.I:hoP 'Oliire . . ..

2VO IMIIKSOF VWnrei IW.UJ)
tOJPlll.KHOK '.swiire lOt.OeJO

AI'I'llOXIHATION I'lllZhS.
1.(10 Prizes or I'iH) are tV),0O)
lui eln. mono- - . . . M.UIJ0
IU) do. 'JO are W.0UU

ii.iiuts.ir. luiiitw
Vn Prizes or tin) aro Ul.ftO
V Prizes of tli are lJ,SM)

:i,i:il Prlzesamountliigto . HI, 0.11, SOD

I'lllCIIOr IK'liins ;

Wlliilr le kt'ts 1 nil) llulltn
Halve, will quieter, w. j linlb. 13;

1 tri'iith'tlis ml.
Club Hates, Vi l'nii tlomil'l liki-t-s nt ft, forJH).

Make nil Remittances by
IDxpiess for which the

Compain will pay
Ch:ir,res.
M. A DAL'PIIIN.

New Orleans, U.
ATI V NTIoX 'I he pren-n- t chmli r or The)

Louisiana Mate uiiur.v compmi) w men is
purl ol the I oliMltlillnn ol the Male, mid bv
decision ol I he iipiiiu4 null ol the I'nlteel

, I, contract Is'tweeu thdslate an Inviolable..... ......... ... ...Ulvl. I .1... I -- ., I ..Ill,. l.ll..,11111'IIIKI Mil' IrtlUl V1IIM",,I1 f V.. .1.111
III fore e under iinv e Irciimstmii'i's I'll i;ill . ll!l.- ....fjlV.,1.1.l,l,l, 1T,.I1t ... IU1IS.......

lilt Louisiana i egiisaiiuii' miiu-i- i iiii- -

Jmmitd lulr mih Miteslb) Iwo thirds major-I- I.

lu each 1 loei- -i Inlet thcHeiplc elee'lelo at
an lie cllon w bethel the l.otler) shall e outlllUO
fioui KM inn II iftlii the general Impression
Isthnt'lllr lb I PI OI'I.I. Wll.l. r.VMIIl
t IIMIM M I


